




“Must Haves”



The purpose of 

leaders in the church 
(1 Peter 5:1-4)



Milk



In the Church
What tenderizes the heart while 

at the same time strengthens it

What gives us flavor while 

also giving us endurance

What moistens our life while 

improving our appearance

Sounds Pretty important to me!



To be a “Good Church” we 

have to add in 

“Good Teaching”

(Titus 1:10-16)



Milk and Teaching 

in the Bible seem to go 

hand in hand



Not many of you should 

become teachers, my fellow 

believers, because you know that 

we who teach will be judged more 

strictly.

James 3:1

Warning for Teachers



Spoiled Milk 

“Bad Teaching”
The Source: 

Rebellious People



Rebellious People
Reject the truth

Do not believe

Both their minds and 

consciences are corrupted

They claim to know God, 

but by their actions they deny him



Rebellious People
Detestable, 

Disobedient 

Unfit for doing 

anything good

The are a Rat in the 

kitchen!



Skim Milk 

“Weak Teaching”



Weak Teaching
Meaningless talk Deception

Those of the Circumcision Group

(Irrelevant)

Disruption by teaching things 

they should not teach

Teaching for impure motives (dishonest gain)

Jewish myths Human Commands



Disposing 

of the Bad Milk
Stopping 

Bad Teaching



Put a STOP to it!
They must be silenced

Rebuke them sharply

Pay no attention

Does not mean 

ignore, means don't 

give them value (weeds)



Whole Milk
You, however, must teach what 

is appropriate to sound 

doctrine.

Titus 2:1



For the grace of God has appeared that 

offers salvation to all people. It teaches us to say 

“No” to ungodliness and worldly passions, and to 

live self-controlled, upright and godly lives in this 

present age, while we wait for the blessed hope—

the appearing of the glory of our great God and 

Savior, Jesus Christ, who gave himself for us to 

redeem us from all wickedness and to purify for 

himself a people that are his very own, eager to do 

what is good.

Titus 2:11-14



Sound Doctrine
The core of our message is grace and salvation 

not condemnation and judgement

It is based on of our Lord 

and Savior, Jesus Christ

He gave his life for us

His goal was to make it possible for us to 

live in a relationship with him



Sound Doctrine
We are looking forward to his return 

but living like he is not here yet

While we are wait we should be living a 

life that points others to him by…

Saying no to ungodliness 

and worldly passions

Saying yes to living self-controlled, 

upright godly lives in this present life 



Milk

It Does a 

Body Good!


